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:BEFORE T"dE RAILROJJ) Cm.:!\:ISSIo!~ OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-----... -

In the ~attor of the applioation of ) 
J. L. T07r~, doing business under the ) 
ne:oc and style of CALII.\"E?AZ T~L~Rm1E ) Application No. 1929. 
CO!,a'ANY, for cr. ord.er e..uthorizing oer- ) 
tein increescs in r~t0s for tele~ho~e ) 
se=viee. ) 

BY TF3 C OIv!:'::! S S I mr. ' 

I 
This is a.n application of J. A. TOwc,!', r),o1ng business 

under the namc and style of Ca1avcr~s Telepnone Com~any, for 

pel':'!isSion to increase certain rates. 

on 1:arch 22 t 1916. 

Cru'lt om'lS ~d ol'oratcs a telophonc- syst<;)t: conneoting tho com-
" 

:J:u,nities known .9.S ~::tlton, Felix, Copl'eropolis, Jen.."1Y tind, Hod.-

son ana JUlgels Camp and intormedinte and adjacent territory in 

tho '~oste:::,n portion of CO-laverns County-

Applicant's system incl~a0S, according to his estimate, 

s~:pro:.:irr:ete:!.y 175 miles of ".'1ir0 s.nc. 1,600 roc.wood. polss, some 

of which a::-e 20 feet in length, the rome-ind.er being 18 foet. 

~h0 'Poles on the line from Co:p:peropolis o.ne.. Hodson are 6," x 6" 

in cross-section, while those on the rest of the systom aro 

4" x 6". 

The eent1'8.1 offi co exchange for the system is 10 C$.tec1 

at Pclix, from ~hich point linos run 

To Angels Camp (vie Nassau) 
To Jenny Lind. 
Pur'ty line to !\lil ton 
Toll line to Milton 
To Cop,el'opolis (via Roason) 

1 

$.S follows: 

Approximctely 14 miles' 
A'Pproxi~stely 14 ~~les 
.A:p:pro~ir.lc.tely 9 mile $ 
A'Pproxim~tely 9 miles 
Al'prox1mately 7 miles 
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There arc, in o.d.d.i tion, t .... ;"o or tilrec other p~ty lines 

!1L~ning out SOIDO dist~ccs from FelixA Tho lines to Co~~oropolis, 

Angels Camp s.nd.~ilton ere meto.llic circuits, tho rest of the 

system, excc~t for a small portion of the line to Jenny Lind, 

being grouncled.. 

Applicant co~~onced his o~eration~ 17 years ago on e 

=uch s~110r scale than at ~r0s~nt. Since that time he has 

either ouilt or rebuilt the following lines at the d.ate5 set 

forth: 

Felix to 50dson 1903 
Felix ,to ~!i1 ton 1904 
Felix to l~gols C~rnp 1904 
cOffcro~oliS to Hodson 1906 

Applico.nt oper-=:l:too the OXOht.l...'"lgo at his residenco 'n'hOl~C 

he has s ~estern Electric 1200 type switchboard which was in-
stalle~ in Janua~y, 1910. 

• 
Applicant has at preeent 54 ~b-

soribers with services ~s £ollows: 

~esiaencc te1e~honcs on lO-~arty lines ••• 39 
3us1noss telephonos on ~O-yarty line3. • .13 
Residence te10~hones on inaividual lines. • 1 
3usiness tolephones on indi~iaual lines. • 1 

Applicant" s wife operates the exchc.nge from 7: 30 ~_.M.. to 9 P .l!. , 

end whi1~ ho doos not ~u~~ort to give regular night sor~ice he 

~lws.ys o:por5~tes the oxch~ge himsel:~ s,t night unJ,ess he is away 

frotl home • 
.A.J?plic~nt hae not kc:pt o.ny systematic or ac::curs.te accounts 

orlng, o~id.ently, to the fact that he is the sole OW:l0r of the 

system, employs no booJcl\:eeper M.d. fills tho !>ositioll of linemen, 

collector,.night o~orato=, installer of' new services and zuper-

1ntendent, without receiving ~y salary therefor; but we rel'oat, 

as we suggested. at the hoaring, that if only for his own protec-

tion it is importcnt that he should keel' some sort of &ccurate 

record of his receipts ~d. disbursements. 
Applicant testified that his tot~l op~rating revenue 
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amounts to approximatel~ $1,700.00 a year while his operating 

e~enSe6t including taxes, use of automobile for his line work. 
s!Ue.ry of operator and the :pa.yment of casual la.bor, 1lmount to 
approXimately $934.00 por year, lea.ving 8. balance o:e$774.00 

per yee:r from which to pa.y rontsl for the telephone c,ff1ee and 

salary :eor ap:pl1cl3llt.. As e:pplicant d.evotes pra.ctically hiS en-

tire time to this work, attending to all the det~ils of line 

work, operation and m~gement, as sbove set forth, if he were 

ps.1d. en ad.equ.ate or reasonable salary there would be nothing 

left for interest or depreciation. 
Applicant estimates the reproduotion cost new of his 

property to be fram $5,500.00 to $6,000.00, end whil~ we are 
not at this time passing upon tho valuation o:e tAo propert~, 

thore is no question in our minds but what applicant is en-

titled to ~ increase in his revenue equal to tho slight incre~se 

whiCh he hoped to receive from the proposed changes in tnriff. 

Applicant's present rates are as follows: 
For residence telephones on 10-party line3 •••••••• $2.00 per month. 
For business telephones on lO-part~ lines •••• 4 ••• 2.25 per month. 
POl" residence telephones on single linea •••••••••• 5.00 per month. 
~or business telephones on Single lines •••••••••• 6.00 per month. 

Theaa rates entitle ~bsoribor2 to tree telephone servioe over' 

applicant's entire zystom, but for non-subsoribers applioant now 

charges the folloWing toll rates: 
Between all pOints and Angels Camp or :Milton, 

in eitber direotion ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25~ 

Appl10ant also charges a telegraph rste of 25¥ for each 

telegram tran~itted over its lines. 

to subscribers and non-subscribers. 

This rate applies alike 

Ap~lioant desires to heve ita r&gular monthly rates for sub-

seribers 6nd its telegraph rate remain st the figures above men-

tioned, but Wishes to charge subsoribers certain toll rates and 

wishes to reduce the toll rates for non-subsoribers, in the hope 
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of enoouraging the latter's patronage, as follows: 

Proposed Toll Rates. 

Between Felix and .Angels Camp. 
Between Nassau ana. Angels Camp, 
Between Felix and !~lton, 

Between Nassau and Milton, 

for subseribers •••• 10¥ 
tor non-subser1bers •••• 15e 

for subscribers ••• :O:ee 
for non-8Ubsoribers •••• l5¥ 

for subscr1bers ••• free 
for non-subscribers, 

when using toll 
1ine ••••••••••••••• lS~ 
for subseribore •••• 10¥. 

for non-~~bscribera •••• 1S¥ 

Appa:ently, applicant is rend.ering very fair service and 

although a notioe of the hesring was duly mailed to all of appli-

cant's subscribers and although a few have written letters to 

this Co~ss1on protesting aga1nst the proposed increases, not 

one of a~p11esnt's subscribers appeared at the hearing ss a pro-

testant. 
Owtng to the faot that applicant seeks to obtain author1t :v 

from this Commission to charge rates whieh are discriminatory, we 

shall have to deny the application. This Commission oan not 

authorize any telephone company to charge one rate to its sub-
soribers for toll service end a a1fferent rate to non-subscribers 

tor the same servioe. Moreover, it is necessary for us to go 

still fUrther and to require a~pliesnt to cease d1scr1~1nating 

against non-subscribers as he is doing under his present tariff. 

As this will result in applicant's revenues being decreased in-

stead of increasei and aa the followi~g Order is made solely on 

the ground o! d1scr1m1nation, existing and proposed, this deci-

sion will not prevent Mr. Tower froo filing ~other application 

for authority to increase his rates provided the increase re-

quested is non-discriminatory. 

OR D E: R. ___ ... _a_ 

J. A. TOWER, doing business under the neme and style of 
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CALAVE?.AS ~'ELE:PE:ONE. C01rPA.'1'IT, having 8.p1'l1 ad to this Commission 

~or an order authorizing certain 1ncreases 1n rates for toll ser-

vice upon his telephone system, as set forth in the foregoing 

Opin1on, and a public hearing having been held upon said appl1-

cation, 
TRIS COMLnSSION HEREBY FINDS AS A FACT that t~e existing 

rates are non-compensatory and unreasonable, but that the toll 

rates at" present charged to non-subscribers between all points 

and Angels Camp or Milton ~re discriminatory, inasmuch as no 

toll rates are charged to snbscribers for telephoning between 

these pOints. 

B$s1~g its conclusiOns upon the foregoing f1ndings of fact 

and upon the further findings which are contained in the opinion 

whicA precedes this order and on the fact that the pro~osed toll 

rates which a~plicant is requesting authority to establish would 

also be d.iscrtminatory, 

IT IS HEP3BY OP~ll~D that the a~~lieat1on be ~d the $~e 

is hereby dismissed. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDE?~D that applicant shall immediately 

~aasa aiscriminsti~g between sub9crlbe~9 ana non-subs~ribers !or 

/24 day o~ 
7,\ 

telephon1ng over applicant'S toll l1nes. 

Dated at San Frano1soo~ Cal1~orn1s, this 

}flAY', 1916. 
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